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Thanks!
First,some good news.The Archive
has recentlyreceivedan anonymous
donationof t500. Manythanksto our
generousbenefactress.
Oral History Project : Women in
Wales1920-60
In September2000 Merchedy Wawr
(the
Welsh-language women's
movement),
with Trinity
in partnership
College, Carmarthen, received a
substantialgrant from the Heritage
LotteryFundto recordthe life stories
of a thousand
Welsh-speaking
women
in Wales,for the period1920-60.
With
six monthsof the twoyearprojectnow
gone, it is becomingincreasingly
obviousthatthereis immenseinterest
for this methodof
in and enthusiasm
recordingthe past. The two full-time
FieidOfficers,SharonOwen in north
Walesand RuthMorganin the south,
havebeenconcentrating
on recordinE
in the districtsof Dwyfor,Arfon and
Carmarthenshire;
butthe mostexciting
and innovative
aspectof the workhas
been the training of local branch
members to become historians
themselves, and giving them the
opportunityto recordthe life storiesof
their older fellow-members
in West
Glamorgan,the South-east,AlunDeesideand Merionethshire.
Theyare
beginning to
understand and
appreciatethe immensecontribution
women have made to the historyof
Wales in the twentiethcentury,and
they havehelpedto createnewsocial
and educationalnetworks,which will
enrich the iives of both interviewers
and interviewees.
Everywomanhasherownstoryto tell;
everyrecordingis unique.Yet,certain
significantthemesare beginningto
emerge: how familysize affecteda
girl's hopes and aspirations;
how

passing or failing the scholarship
governedone's future destiny; the
formative influenceof the chapel,
especiallyin social and recreational
terms:the effectof the SecondWorld
War- destroying
somelives,providing
new opportunitiesfor others; the
lottery of pregnancyand child-birth
before the NationalHealth Service;
how restricted
the choiceof careeras nurse, teacher,shop-workerand
carer- was; and women'sinvaluable
contributionto voluntary work on
behalfof theWelshlanguage.
Three hundred tapes have been
recordedalreadyand about half of
themhavebeensummarized
in detail,
The originalsand all the paperwork
will be stored safely in the sound
archiveof the Museumof WelshLife
ancipicturesancjphotographs
are aiso
being collectedto accompanythe
proposed exhibitions, educational
packsand book(s)whichwill formpart
of the completepacket.The project
will be given an Archif Menywod
Cymruarchivenumberand througha
web-siteit will be accessibleto all
researchersand interestedparties.
This has beenan immensely
exciting
projectto workon; it will
and rewarding
encompassthe whole of Wales and
ensure that Welsh-speaking
women
who livedbetween1920-60will not be
the forgottenCinderellasof Welsh
history.
CatrinStevens(Director)
Becominga Charity
Thosememberswho attendedthe last
AGM will recallthat it was agreedthat
the Archif shouldpursueregistration
with the Charity Commission.Our
application
is currentlybeingprepared
and will hopefullybe submittedto the
Commissionin the not-too-distant
future.Watchthisspace...

New Researchin Women'sHistory:
A Study Day for Post-Graduate
and
lndependent
Researchers
This event,heldon 31't Marchat the
wasoneof a
University
of Glamorgan,
regularseriesheld by the West of
Englandand SouthWalesWomen's
History Network. There was an
interestingmix of papers,both from
researchersin Wales and from
London,Leedsand Coventry.
Variousaspectsof women'shistoryin
Wales were covered. Lisa Snook,
(Swansea)spoke on Women and
Communism
in the Rhondda,Deborah
James (Glamorgan),
who took over
organisingthe event at short notice
owingto UrsulaMasson'sillness,also
presenteda piece on Womenin the
Potice Courtsin 19thcenturycoatfietd
society.Teachingand nursing,the two
majorprofessions
for womenin Wales
in the earlyyearsof the 20thcentury
were covered by Sian Rhiannon
(UWIC)(teaching)
Williams
and Sarah
Brady(nursing).
For moreinformation
on the Women's
HistoryNetwork,contactAvril Rolph.
Tel. 01792 233482 or email
avril@rolph24.freeserve.
co.uk
Deposit of Equal Opportunities
Commissionin Wales materialsin
the NationalLibraryof Wales.
We are pleasedto be able to report
thatarrangements
havebeenmadeto
deposita wide variety of materials
producedboth by and for the EOC in

Wales in The NationalLibrarv in
Aberystwyth.
Thanks to the co-operationof both
EOC and NLWstaff,we feelthatthis
very importantresource has been
placedin longterm safekeeping
and
will shortly be easily accessibleto
those with an interest in women's
history in Wales from the 1970s
onwards.
Sinceits establishment
in 1975,the
EOC has had a very importantroleto
play in overseeingthe workingsof
anti-discrimination
legislation,
notably
the EqualPayAct (1970)andthe Sex
Discrimination
Act (1975),as well as
facing the often uphill task of
promoting equal opportunitiesin
Wales.
Fortunately
for historians,
the EOC in
Wales has generateda wide-ranging
array of valuable materials.These
include publications, specially
commissionedreports, posters ancl
pamphlets.
Anotherimmenselyuseful
resource,is the collectionof press
cuttingson women'sissueswhichthe
EOC has assiduouslycollectedover
the years. These are arranged
thematically
coveringsuch topicsas
women's work, industrial disputes,
women police, women as carers,
womenpriestsas the role playedby
womenin agriculture.
The first batch of materialsfrom the
EOC was depositedin the Libraryin
Aberystwythin February2001.There
is much more to follow and our
newsletter
will keeo membersoosted
on progress.
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